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W\Jclnoaday. Jan'lU"Y 19, 1m, 8 Ph, r>ionaor .~choolhol l. 'l1l1rd an::l ~1;), AnchorD,f·o , 
Alaoka. 'l'!i> pl"'(.rAA11 will bo a mini slUo thow by lil!.l ~TIV"" on m.;t year' s "''~tlo 
Va.llay to Ci.t'..:.\IIOool traverse:, and a slide ahow by JJ.f. HALl:; of tho succeaa.ful 1976 'hi\'f'lc: 
gltl r loap off tho Lop of the continont . 

P1 ' !lot. • 'fhe Fobrt~~~ry 1977 ICA mootine will bo t.t a ~i!fert•nt location (to loo 
a.nnounoOd) duo to Jo'ur utr"....czvous U!30 or l'tcnGCr choolhowu • 

........... 

llm'! • 

If JOU IU>.VO no1. paJ.d JO'.Ir 1977 f.('_; c!uca, 70111' ouob~""''•n to ..a~ vlll stop ldth 
t.hla tee • f'leaso reaev nov : 

~at<m!A)o 
Je.nwr,y 29 

.......... 
Yt TA i' :.IF, ~1o> rdver Vltlloy. l"""lv, '1'0: :::AC.W , Z7l- 2l29 . A 
Jr. ra.t..u one day ski tm.u: for tlHJ Gkiar , p us .tt clli.b- at t.hc en:!. of 
t.h. trail for Uto cHJ,bcr:J.. Joe nxo nnl cr.an,llt)nG roql.Jired for olit~~bon 
Cl1mbero leavo l•'re.l :.e'J'f" l\t 7 li<•l ok\ora """ como lo.tor; okl-tour 
ore;n.ni:.;:or noodod :for t?\i. • Ji'bU .. ""'Wh•1 1 U·lvo voxy helpful i n t:;tltting 
t.o tilo onJ. of t:eaioM' t".1:ewk ho • 

0 °1IA1l Y' :AK , boutn FOrk ~1><11 Cro•k. Ol'[Nlh r , 1'01 }\EMllAt , 
Z77-l.l2!l. Leava :!'rom Glen Alpa J'N'IdllC loll .,.,.t at Fr«l I oytr a.t 
'/1')0 M . J,n OoP'j •ki- t.our ldtn 0 cll!o1 o! o ek;ylino ~ tnrovn in. 
leo axe an:! ell bl.ni; (mt Bki-Lourl..niJ) boot.a 1""'!1W'o0.. 

All cliftbe are a®Joc• Lo c:ban;;e in date or caneollaHon d.., to a:ivorso we.:rther or 
....., coniiUcaa (llko ou onov, i1' the >doter to ~to ia oey 1l>l.icat1DD • uN'lelent 
winter • !nciu::1.1.nt: dovn or !'ibertill coat.a Ml ur= 't:oot.G, are I!t'"•un • r.ow 

oh"UB an wlcoae, 'but thoy llill have to Bt.art. cull or ani tot lrock ~ lollft lf.t.er-
• ponal.t 1 or wl>-foo t lr!>'lel! 

NO 1TH ,lJJ~ ..>HIP ca;:F.K sld tour . 1 vo ~'rod 11-Ytt 7 ~1.. The crock ia 
cr~un, ISO we can't cross it. . 14atlor • .Ult.!, ~'i'IVLh.~ , 27?- 2859 . 

tX)(bB Cftl'l·lK - F'I.:HliOOK .]QA.U tu'OA ld toLar , if' llnou aond.it.icna war
nnt. C;a.ll JJON.'• AI:.O-Tl, .i7~-2'ltll. ............... ~. 
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!J!IUr!t; OP' c=!AL IC:7lll: 
Motlllta.inoert~ Olub of' A.la.Wc.a, ..r:cs..oa;y, Jbcoaber Is, 19'76. PionePI" vebool House, 
'lt.irJ .,.1 o:o,;lo, Anchora,.·e, 1.1, - · 

Tllo -una - ""ll«i to order at. 9:10 1'1 by O'rwid nt •'II. ~L\Ili!Ar.. ~ tho 
bus'-- -•~.J>r. IolU. I<UlRK and DAVID !i:l/(ll)i~ ;u-te•nl.<ld a a!Ue s!>ov o! tM tiCA 
cllab of £1"0D r.u thLo """"""". tho -~ tx>ok wu bro\.lilb~ to th • ...,.!.in& ;an<~ -
duly •itn«l by aworal r;uesu who were -nt. 
Thoro ..,. no a..lolltiona to the ninut.es of th zrovGClber ..-lot.. Tile Treaaurer•a 
roport ohoN«! Cl"'h on hazJd, ~50.93• ciWcldn. acco1111t, $1~.44, ssvines , ~28.3?• 
expon•ea, $2?0. 14o IJlldeposited checka, $15. 001 for a totl\l of ¢53.7'-<, Tl!Ore """no 
Conoorv~tion Comnltteo report. 

After tho lxo$k for re£roshments , CILL TODll prouontod nn interesting slide sho• on 
tho Katatl.i area. The aoetine lfa.B a,djolD':ned. 

DAVID Nli1100I'oll~ 
eer&tl\l"y ........... 

·~ 1lfl'li! !1'1.\'l."'''l .I.J. ':i"- Dl 
Jeceaber 16019, 1970 

by "rol<. I..:ACIW 

~ .._pu&t._ - -orate _..,a hoated a noord-aotili~ l:r.:l' <inter aleep
iD , our .,,,a&l aolat.ice celebration 6Al a Club tndiUon :a1nce ~e ,.. .. ::.,;3 early da)'a. 
T>h>nt;r-o4bt ~CAora ;and ClillSO the ~ portiort on tho ~ unill 1.1 ... ""u boars, IIDd 
than retirtd. t.o elovm tents, an igloo, atJ1 a anow CAYa. I t was \dtbout doubt the 
lari: .. t llliJ-wintar alee p-in <YVer. Besidsa tho u.ual nounWn bo\OS6 and lxsw, tho 
celobrant..s cavorted on the summit ld.th .r~ tl..o.roe. ekyroc.kots. primer-cord a.val..alloh• 
"""61U'oh davicH , ODd a. fivo-hour bonfira , IMkin, PlAttol' viaiblo (and audible) for 
llliloa around. l'1nall.Y the inevitsbl" haPI>•~-thQ tate 'l'roopcro gll7e ·;• a brief 
fly- oy with tboir no1ay toy and its t,,.,_,.illlon clll>llopowar beadlemp. •-~ a. fell 
a:inutoo you could rost.l a book by arti£1c1ol r.oonlit.Yht., but the revolera i,nstead. 
turn"'l oartwhoolA o.n;J eooturod in the llnoli(;ht . Jl'indin(t nothin(! really out-of
ardor, tho ohop~r returned to Jlcrrill FioU, ni\X'l'OwlY mlooinG half a dozen "now 
machine• illo~rallY riding tho Po..,,lln• PMB tr&ll , >d\o L&1d lox whilo the boor '"'" 
in tho &lr, oo to apeak. Among the mrry111okora wort DILL .TIVliR~ , !:IKE Hll1fl', DAVID 
~'F!ItCC:IBII:, 'llli11~AH, DAVD> l>'/Altl , P::l'l!<l LA!(; , llAlU!Y Kli<CJH~, HKll HIC!WilLOJ! (hie 
11fth ooDOecuUve mid- winter $leep-in: ) , 11110>1 ~. lfl» :u.;.ll.; , BILL BRIC!;LY, J~ 
PllW'OIIT , PAT tlct:AJlU; o.n;l two oo"P""Iona , LYlliA iiU!t<U• , lll1L EllAlWT , I:I!Gl llilOOIC.o> an<. 
CARJU:l' llOO!l• (..t>o blwlod Up aereral ~ or fireiiOod whl.cb thoy bad !uml.ahod) , 
LllOA l'IJOC, llAU:i KltUARD, lltljY Ml:>"'I'IC!l , PAUL anJ TllllliY CA!tli!Cll:LLI, VAW<I£ 
lnlOUX , Jilt and ROJUliE IIAI£, and crux: HIAT'I • 

........... 

_ CA CADI!-U 

"nne t.CA o'ot.M or li!OJ.nta.ins saveral p:rladtive c&b'na tor tho uee of club r.:ombere and 
the &•noral J>ublic . Piohler'" l'eroh io lcoat«! on 00\lt.n& CJ.aeior, ths l!oaman l!ut 
on ;lhiteout Cl!lCier, !!an' s Hut on Ell(!l• Glacier (all ln tr• Chut;ocil tlDuntair.s) , Md 
tho Rain<>ry Hut on llint Claci er, in thu Tall<uotnu . In Gd<lition , tOA meO\l>era MVU 
use of tho cAbin at Snowoird l.ino in tho Talkootnaa, 'fhuro is ol&o a Forest Sorvicr 
Cabin at crow Pass near Girdwo<Xl. 
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MCA CABINS continued, 

. The f,1CA huts were named in in emory of departed I;1CA members JOE PICHLER, VIN and GRACE 
HOEl'f.IAN, HANS VAN DER LAAJ.'r, and J.ViARK RAINERY. They are A-frame cabins which will ac
commodate up to twenty people (a squeeze) in summer, and less in winter. Because of 
their remote locations the NCA huts receive minimal maintenance, and any dilapidation 
or storm damage should be reported to the Club for early repairs, if possible. The 
Huts and Cabins chairmanship of the Club is open, and anyone who would like to be re
sponsible for organizing summer maintenance crews for thene cabins should contact 
TOM MEACHAI1. It has been several years since this Committee has been active, and 
maintenance has definitely fallen behind schedule. · 

vli th the exception of the Snowbird fc!ine and Crow Pass cabins, the huts are· rot locatec 
on USGS maps, so finding them may be difficult for the first-time visitor. B~tter gc 
with a party which has been there before. The Rainery Hut, for example, was de.liber
ately hidden to make it less tempting to snowmobilers. The cal;>ins on Eklutna, 
vlhiteout, and Eagle Glaciers and Crow Pass are conveniently sp·aced for a multi-day ' 
traverse of this glacier system, summer or winter (but nith the expectation of 
several cabin-bound days weathering winter storms on occasion). 

Th~ task of putting wooden name plaques Ol1 the l1CA huts was adopted at the NCA moet
ing of February 1974, but remains. to be done • 

. ********** 
CHHISTrTAS PINNACLE 
by BILL QUTI1K 

The day before Christmas JOHN and JANEl' TOENE), NARK HOJTALIK, GREG and BRENDA 
HEATH, SHARON CRAi'lFORD and myself· drove·. to the Little Susi tna Roadhouse, up the hill 
to the junction of Fern ~ine Road and parked our vehicles. Ne skied up Fern Mine 
Road over snowmachine tracks to Fern hine. At this point ue left all traces of 
civilization behind as we laid down fresh tracks in the snow climbing northward to 
the Fern I<Jine r~CA Cabin. 

Christmas Day :3haron and myself set out at 9 Al'1 to climb the unnamed pinnacle to the 
west of the cabin. lie skied to the base of the summit ridge at 4.500 feet north of 
the pinnacle. At this point we parked the skis and climbed the ridge. lJe could see 
Montana Peak 10 miles to the northeast. Then a light snow commenced--everything was 
still except a raven that glided by. t'le asked, "l:!hat is r1r. Raven doing here?" 

We continued along the ridge southward one-half mile over several peaks and gaps in 
deteriorating weather until we reached the summit ridge. The going was slow as we 

h8U to tread through deep snow drifts. Half way up the northwest ridge leading to 
the summit we became momentarily stuck but after looking for alternat~ routes 
found one that was negotiable without the rope. As we approached the summit of the 
pinnacle (5530 feet) we could see fresh tracks in the snow on the very top. Now we 
knew what hr. Raven l'fas up to. He liked mountain peaks, too: 

At 4 PI'.i we returned to the cabin and JOHN fired up the stoves and began preparing 
Christmas dinner. · HEi had sliced turkey and qa.m and great cornbread dressing that 
JANEl' had prepared and cranberry sauce, corn~.: and all kinds of cookies, cake, and 
pie. Christmas night was clear in the Talkeetnas and all the stars and planets 
shone brightly. 

The snow conditions in the Talkeetnas vrere prime--about four.: feet wi_th six ·inches 
cf powder. He all agreed that this was one of the mogt enjoyable Christmas.es. And 
SHARON was still insisting we should name th~~peak Christmas Pinnacle. 

*******-*** 
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. AN OPEN IEI'TER TO PROSPECTIVE NcKINI..EY CI1TI1BERS 
~- ·-or 

HOVl TO tllANAGE BIG r1AC UITH MINI!ilAL INDIGESTION 

There was a new record set on Denali last year. There was a mass overabundance of 
ignorance! Nowhere else on earth was there such ~ paradox: Doug Scott, Dougal 
Haston; Charlie Porter and Reinhold Messner vs. the magnificently underprepared. 
The resultant S·eason was a constant amazement to all. The almost daily rescues, 
instances of severe frostbite and altitude sickness plus the many deaths brought a 
question to many minds. • • l~hy???? 

Stories of heroes and hard men inspired attempts by many climbers who were unwilling 
to accept the arctic-high altitude nature of the mountain. Contrary to popular be
lief, McKinley is not a cakewalk! It is very high.and very cold! Nessner stated· 
the altitude affected him as at 24,000' in the Himalaya, while the 1968 AAJ sets the 
equivalent altitude at 23,000 feet. Then there's Doug Scott, who said he'd never 
been so bloody cold in all his lj_fe! These factors alone would not account for 
Denali's high toll were it not for an out of proportion desire to succeed, coupled 
with a lack of proper preparation on the climbers' parts. Nowhere else on earth is 
a remote high altitude experience so accessible. A "rematch with Big Nac" is within 
easy reach of most mountaineers; therefore, to sacrifice fingers, toes, or possibly 
a life to climb Denali is inconceivable. 

A respect for the mountain is the key to safe travel. A rigorous training schedule, 
a knowledge of acclimatization techniques, mountain medicine and self-rescue will 
prepare the climber for the many pitfalls that lie in his way, Everyone wants to 
be like Reinhold Nessner, an internationally famous high altitude star, vlhat holds 
people back is a lack of intelligence, not ability. Messner's sixteen hour sprint 
from 14,000 feet on the S .l·l. face was proceeded by two weeks acclimatization timo 
below 14,000 feet. 

The mountaineer must realize that a successful climb of Rainier or a Mexican volcano 
does not award him a "Master of High Altitude" badge, Undoubtedly helpful, it can 
bring a climber to a point whore he may recognize altitude problems as they happen, 
possibly avoiding a bad situation. 

Most climbers realize that there is some inherent danger in any mountaineering en
deavor. Sickness and accident can cripple tho most well-prepared parties, so to be 
prepared for self-rescue is of groat importance, Helicopter evacuation above lO,OOC 
feet is risky at best. The possibility of a major disaster. occurring during a 
rescue is a growing concern. 

It would do climbers well to follow the pioneer ethic of self-reliance; and to heed 
the words of Bradford Washburn statedh a recent Mountaineering Club of Alaska 
meeting. "Most of the problems on Denali are caused by people going too damn fast. 
It is a fact, that through training, knowledge, and common sense, Denali need not 
be an end of a lifetime experience. 

Jim Hale 
Terry Becker 
Gary Bocarde 

********** 

FINAL HEARINGS AND DECISION ON RENAHING Nt. McKINLEY, DENALI. TO Cm1E IN ¥lARCH 

If you have not yet expressed Yourself a~)out changing tho name of Mt. McKinley to 
Denali, please do so~ Letters f+om persons in ?thor states ma~.bo more.telling 
now than more requests from Alaska, So ask your f=~ends and relat~ves Outs~de to 
write too. Tho address is: . ~ .:..-
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RENAMING r1T. McKINLEY continued. 

I1r. Donald J. Orth 
Executive Secretary 
Domestic Geographic Names 
National Center 
Roston, Virginia 22092 

Sincerely, ROD lliiSON 

)()()()()()()(*** 

BITS AND PIECES 

JANUARY 1977 

CHARLES KIBLER is thinking about doing a two and one-half week cross-country hike in 
the GRAND CANYON in February. Anyone interested in joining him can see maps and 
exciting pictures of previous trips at 277-8464. 

-********** 
-FOR SAlE: One Polarguard vest (Twin Peaks), size medium, unused. Call DAVID 

NE\VCOMBE at 279-499). Will accept nearest offer to retail price of $29.50. 

-********** 


